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BSNL Revenue Growth and
2013-14.

1' This is with reference !o the Quarterly Gross Revenue figure earned by the tefecomsector as pubtished in the TRA|;;;ile 
1o1;ff il;tors. 

_e"r"d 
;n the data avaifabtel.#:"H;,f""J;ljll%m:i:,,i*ifljfl l",ilo,,,tionat*reope,,toir"ulrn.,

2' The Ann:IYt".?-analyses the growth of the revenue -on the y-o-y basis circfe wise, forthe period April-M"*it based iliil IRAf rd;. ihe data a-rsf lorp",.s the circfe
;li: B"t#:Jrti#L"J:-u*is the ino:ustrv sro*tn orrins this period and carcurate rhe

3. The key findings of the anatysis are:

3f_
3.1.1BSNL'"u"nuf f iquar ter (Q42o13-14)stoodatRs7,564Gragainst

industry revenue of. fs. oo,bsd-6r with ma*ei slrire or-rz.+g o/o, tagging oeninoAirtef (21.4so/o), vodafor" ii gldg ;to1 analdea ( 1 3. 56%).3'1'2 The industry i!u"*" on Q-o-Q (os or zoii-iq to e4 of 201g-14)basis hasincfined by 3'71o/o against wrricn BSNL r*;ruJincfine by 11.17o/o.3'1'3 The indutiry t"u!-n'L on Y-o-Y oasis rortne p"-roo rnprii- nari.n) n., grown fromRs' 2'12'5os cr to *,:i,l?i1g.ct; an increir" oi g 
:s! ?y'lg the same period,BSNL revenue has increased from Rs 26,gg4 el to Rs 2g,61-6 cr, showinq an

fri',trf:rtifin,ll'" in Jicaie" 
-.' 

g"; ;ffi * oet """n i:,.*,, or eiNL oand

3.2

3.2.1. Zonaf Analvsis:
(f) south zone is the fargest contributor to the totar r?u*y: h?ryg share ot (32.7o/o)followed bv North zo}e {la 9i,1,west zo;;i2;i;) and East io-n" (18.4o/o).(iD The growth of inoustry ;i.JJi; grorartn or nisr,ri on y-o-v oasis (for the periodAprif - March) in the four =on"J 

"t9lg 
;,th s,-p in growth rate of BSNL andindustry fin the increasinjil;;gap) is given befow:

3.2.2_.Anatvsis of South Zone:
Topthree-f f i - terms91,W"Ight.age:-ThetopthreeCirc|esin
contribution to revenue are Andhtr i,""l;i Tamif N5o, .no r"rnataka.

order of



The License area 
Yr: 

gr:*lh of the industry vis-a-vis growth of BSNL on y-o-ybasis (for the period npiil - Mar.) in the License areas bf south =on" 
"long 

withgap in growth rate of BSNL and industry fin the incie"sing order of gap) is givenbelow:

(iii) Karnataka, chennai, Kerala & TN circle are the circles of BSNL in south zonewhich has registered a positive growth in Gross revenue on y-o-y basis.(iv) The top three circles registerl;g,.highqt_ gro"rtfr. tv-9-f for the industry is:Karnataka (10-25o/o),.Kerala (8.n6/q #g nejioyyri co#paiativety, the growthof BSNL in these circles aie Karnataka 11'1.i2o/oi, r"i"lllb.s8%) and Ap(-2.21o/o).

3.2.1
(i) Top three circtes in terms of weight age: The top three circles in order ofcontribution to revenue are Maharas[tra, dularai ano'Madhya Fradesh.(ii) The License area wise growth of the inoptry uG-a-ui, growth of BSNL on y-o-ybasis (for the period 

lqll 
- Mar.) in the I-ic6nse areas of west zone along with

8:[#.growth 
rate of BSNL and industry 1in tne-increasing order of gap) is given

(iii) All circles of BSNL in west zone have registered a positive growth in Grossrevenue on y_o_y basis.
(iv) The top three Gircles re_gistering. highest gro$! (y;o-y) for the industry is:Madhya Pradesh (13.56%), M*aF:ntra" 1to .14b/o) .no Gujarat (8.24o/o).comparatively, the growth'of BSNL in theie circles are Madhya pradesh(8. 8o%), Maharashtra (6. 3%), and G uja rat ti.iva.

3.2.4. Slygrq.gf Eas! Zone:
(i) Top three circles in terms of weight_age: The top three circles in order ofcontribution to revenue are Bihar, wJst ee-njal ano rottrtr.(ii) The License area wise growth oi tn" i$ust-ry uir-a-ui, growth of BSNL on y-o-ybasis (for the period lqlt 

- Mar.) in the LicLnse areal of East zone atong with
8:[# 

growth rate of BSNL and industry fin the increasing oro"r of gap) is given

1st,
(ii)

/

NE 1 . 3 1 1 .08 5 .13 4.95
Orissa 2.4 10.74 4.97 5.77Assam 2.1 10.46 0.44 10.02
Bihar 5.7 9.82 -5.5 15.32West Bengal 3.9 14.28 -0.89 1 5 . 1 8

Kolkata 3 .1 13.07 -3.73 16.8

Andhra Pradesh



(iii) NE, Orissa & Assam circles are the only circles of BSNL in East zone which have
registered a positive growth in Gross revenue on Y-o-Y basis.

(iv) The top three Circles registering highest growth (Y-o-Y) for the industry is: WB
(14.28o/o), Kolkata (13.07o/o) and NE (1 1.08%). Comparatively, the growth of
BSNL in these circles is WB (-0.89%), Kolkata (-3.73o/o) and NE (5.13%).

3.2.5 .Analvsis of North Zone:
(i) Top three Circles in terms of Weight age: The top three Cir:cles in order of

contribution to revenue are UP(East), Rajasthan and UPW).
(ii) The License area wise growth of the industry vis-d-vis growth of BSNL on Y-o-Y

basis (for the period April - Mar.) in the License areas of North zones along with
gap in growth rate of BSNL and industry (in the increasing order of gap) is given
below :

Puniab 4.0 2.06 7.06 -5
J&K 1 . 3 12.84 11.47 1.37

Raiasthan 5.9 8.84 4.71 4 . 1 3
U.P.(East) 7.2 10.11 3.87 6.24
U.P.(West) 5.0 11.1 3.09 I

H .P . 0.9 10.88 2.42 8.46
Haryana 2.5 9 . 1 3 -1 .62 10.75

(iii) The top three Circles registering highest growth (Y-o-Y) for the industry is: J&K
(12.84o/o), H.P. (10.88%) and UP(East) (10.1 1o/o). Comparatively, the groMh of
BSNL in these circles are J&K (11.47o/o), H.P. (2.42o/o) and UP(East) (3.87Vo).

(iv) J&K circle has registered the highest on Y-o-Y basis across all four zones.

Encl: Annexure-1 to 3.
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To
( 1 )
(2)
(3)
(4)

(5)

CMD, BSNL for information please.
Di r (CFA)/D|(H R)/Di r(Enterprise)/Di (CM)/ Di(F) for information please.
ED (CA)/ ED(Fy ED(CN) for information for information please.
All CGMs (Telecom Circles) / (Metro District) for information and further action
please. (Through Intranet)
All PGMs / Sr GMs / GMs of Corporate Office. (Through Intranet)

(J.K)"JA|N)
AGM (CP&M-1)


